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[Pull&bled April 
, 4rtylgtt,hlrehttion to the Milwaukee, County, Coort.. 

pasple, ,.of ilte state rif Tfriateorain, 7,6prd:oda in 
Senate and ilasensbly, do Mad ae,followe : 

Samoa 1. The jury terms of the Milwaukee -  coutity Jury teem. 
court, for,-,the trial of causes which either, party shall re r  
quire to have trial by a jury, shall be held on the first 
Monday in April, June, September and Decerabeir of each 
year. 

, Ser. 2.,,  A term of said .court shall also be held on th4 
first Monday in January, February, July, August and 
November,.in each year, by the county judge, without a 
jury ; at which termer issues may be tried by the court 
where .a jury is not demanded by either. party ; defaults 
may be entered, and damages may be assessed and judg. 
meats entered upon defaults, or by confession, and eertie-
raria, arguinents,! motions, and all other , proceedings maff 
be herd, determined and had with the like force and ef r  
feet.e,s at the jury terms, except the trial of causes which 
either party shall require to hav.e, tried by a jury. 

SEC. 3. All writs issued by the said court shall be made TO writs, whoa 
turnable CA the first day. of the next term after it shall be retwnable• 
issuek,proyideci , such writs issue ten days ,befOre-the next 
term; but . if not issued ten days, before, the :next terun, 
thou aueli writ shall be made returnable on th%first doy of 
the next succeeding term after the first. 

SEo, 4. The said court shall have power to .make, pre powasofsourt 
scribe and establish such rules and regulations respectirig 
the conduct and trial of causes, the entry of defaults,.the 
assessment of damages on default, and concerning the 
practice and proceedings in said court, generally, as the 
said court shall deem expedient, and proper, and to alter, 
amend, or annul the same: Provided, Such rules shall not Pmvi)" 
contravene any law of this state. • 

SEC. 5. All acts and parts of acts contravening the pro-
visions of this act are hereby repealed so far as Milwaukee 
county is concerned. , 

8.):o. 6. This at t.hall take effect and be in force from 
and after its publication. 

'Approved March 29, 1855. 
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